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EE E3E COURTESY IN DRIVING
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Haul on Pneumatics

ools

If your particular conditions warrant
them, there are several very good reasons why you can

haul more goods, Taster, better and on Pneu-

matic Truck Tires

Goodyear Cord Tires
Are extremely resilient;
Have a low rate of tread wear;
Reduce wear and tear on the truck;
Decrease gasoline and oil consumption;
Furnish greater traction;
Increase the radius over which the truck operates;
Reduce the cost per truck mile.

We carry a complete stock of Goodyear Pneumatic
Truck Tires and are fully equipped to apply them on

short notice. Call op us for quick service when you

have decided to join the many satisfied truck owners

who "Haul on Pneumatics."

These
Farming

are money savers, Hich
aualitv considered, the

nrice tool made.
Last twice the "life" of com

mon tnnls. Cost nothing for
rinnir snnd do better work after

iiqp than manv other
tools do when shining new from
the Hardware Store.

Every hand farming tool on which you find
the Keen Kuttcr trade mark is covered by
broad gauge guarantee. If Keen Kuttcr
fork, hoc, rake, scythe, snath, shovel, axe or
hay knife, shows an imperfection of any kind,
or fails to d) the work for which it was in-

tended, easily and fast, you get your money
back. The same guarantee covers Keen
Kuttcr shop tools, razors, shears, pocket-kniv- es

and tabic cutlery.

"The Recollection it Qualitv fitmalnt
Lone After the --rice is tornoticn.

TriJaJIjUlUjbterel. C.S1J11IUNS.

SIMMONS HARDWARE CD
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Plating Makes Old
Things New Again

m
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Silver which h;s dull and tarnished
can he fo its original beauty by silver plating.
Hardware about the house will by plating. Nick-
el plating of ti u t o m o b i 1 e parts h u b
caps, reflectors, bumpers, instruments, will make the car
look far better.

Our plating plant is equipped to turn out any
kind of plating finish desired, in a short time and at
moderate cost.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
Honolulu.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

The Kauai Orchestra announces that
Moses Rodrirjues has no connection
with this organization and that any
statements ,by him concerning it,
are unauthorized.

The Kauai Orchestra.

FOR SALE The Y. M. C. A. has
a piano and moving picture out-

fit for salo. Anyone Interested may
obtain particulars from Mr. Neil
Locke, Lihue.

VOlt SALE $350 Cash, Indian mo-

torcycle, 1320 Scout, electrically
equipped and including sidecar,
having windshield, top and top-cove- r.

In oxcellont condition aiid
is absolutely dependable. Prank
S. Pugh, Eleelo, Kauai, T. II. tf.

Dr. T. L. Morgan
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Oilice on Win, Hyde Ulco Promises

Phones: 74-L- ; 122--

JEWELERS

Everything In the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

J

H.F.WICHMAN&Co.,Ltd.

Leading Jewelers.
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

Lack of courtesy and a failure to
rccognizo the reasonable) rights of
users of the highways havo frequent-
ly been cited as faults of many mo-

torists who In most other respects
nro careful to rccognizo the rights
of their neighbors .The Golden Kulo
says H. Clifford Brokaw, technical
director of tho West Sldo Y.M.C.A.
Automobile Schools, should bo ob-

served whilo driving on the public
roads as much as anywhere elso: If
evory driver, ho explains, would o

his car as ho would have oth-

er drivers on tho road do, there
would bo fowor accidents and mo'ro
enjoyment In motoring. The number
who do .however, is steadily Increas-
ing.

"It is not alone In tho attltudo of
tho drivers toward the pedestrian
that there are remlsses but in their
behavior toward other drivers that
there is need for improvement," says
Mr. Brokaw. "Nothing is easier than
to cheerfully make way for tho man
who wishes to pass by or to turn
aside as much as may bo necessary
for other cars wo meet, to slow up
at tho intersection instead of spurt-
ing to get ahead of tho other fel-

low and making him jam on tho
brakes to avoid collision. It is not
necessary to get tho best of tho
other fellow as though driving were
a contest and as though skill on
the road consisted in beating the
other fellow to it.'

A well known authority in auto-

mobile circles has indicated that It
Is not loo much to say that tho
future of tho motoring world de-

pends upon the behavior of the mo-

torist toward tho public. The. sub-

ject of training the driver is conse-
quently worthy of attention, and
that tho automobile community as a
whole realizes this is evident by the
establishment of various schools
where tho mechanical side of the
profession is taught to the futuro
driver.

"A motor car needs a driver who
Is a skilled mechanic," adds Mr.
Brokaw, "hut It also needs a driver
who is skilful in manipulating a car
on the road. An excellent mechanic
is not necessarily a good driver.
What is required in a driver be-

sides a general knowledge of his
machine is a knowledge of the rules,
customs and courtesies of the road
and the habits of traffic, also tho
possession of the qualities of alert-
ness and a consideration for others.
He should have a temperate frame
of mind and an abstlnance from ev-

en moderate drinking.
"The motor car driver needs to

bo the best driver on the highway
if he is to drlvo without offense to
the public and danger to others and
himself, for he has to conduct a ve-

hicle which is more valuable than
any other and more speedy.

"The complete driver should have
a working knowledge of the differ-
ent materials of which the roads
are made, of their comparative ten-

dency to cause skidding and the
perils which arise from badly laid
street car tracks. He must bo ob-

servant and realize that children
hanging on rear of wagons are
apt to drop off and run across his
path. He should also know how
to read a road map.

"He must be on the lookout for
pedestrians, stupid, drunk, or deaf,
for wagons on the wrong sido of
tho dangerous corners and bo pre-

pared to find vehicles in chargo of
sleepy drivers who will often do
the wrong act on being aroused."

It is suggested that many motor
ists may find.lt beneficial to mako
a trip on the top of a Fifth avenue
buBj and watch not only tho way
tho omnibus driver skilfully man- -

iplates bis car, but also bow the
drivers of other motor cars operate
their machines. Those drivers who
have had long practice In city
streets havo arrived at oxpertness
thru training plus tho hard school
of practical every-da- y experiences as'
sisted by police supervision and tho
fear of results of accidents.

A good driver must know the
proper way to drive his car around
a corner, both right handed and left
handed, and the best way to ascend
and surmount steep grades. Driving
at night is another fine art. Thoro
is probably greater need for tho
exerciso of patience and courtesy
In driving at night than at any oth
er time.

"Tho driver of an automobile has
a largo responsibility," says Mr,
Brokaw. "Tho standard of conduct
set for him is high. He must pos
sess exceptional qualities as com
pared with tho driver of horses
That he keeps In mind and practice
tho Golden Rule is no small part
of his job. In this is involved bis
qualifications as a driver." Now
York Times.

If you can't get your FAVORITE

MAGAZINES
from your Newsdealer send to

FISHER'S P. O. Box 1224 Honolulu

Did You Save
Anything Last
Month?

Rexiill

The truo test of your ability
to succoed in life lies In your
answer to this question. Thou-
sands of people intend to start
.laving, but tho months pass with-
out anything accomplished.

You will bo surprised at how
slmplo it becomes after you havo
determined on a system and havo

begun with a savings account.

At the Bank of Kauai 4 per cent
Interest on Savings' Deposits.

"The Bank for Everybody"

Save Your Clothing
E1 CONOMY demands that the expensive shirt, the fine gown- or the suit be laundered, cleaned or dyed only by

THE METHOD EXQUISITE
of the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
and DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS

J. ABADIE, Prop. Honolulu
(Send the package by Parcels Post)

If you are not now receiving the REXALL MONTHLY

MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The

Magazine has recently been enlarged, and improved by the
addition of stories by prominent writers and pictures of

current events.

THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd,

The Store

SERVICE EVERY SECOND

Rox 12G ITonolulu, T. H.

We Have It

Whatever you may need in the
line of Dry Goods, Groceries,

and General merchandise, we
have it.

J. I. SILVA'S
Eleele Store


